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Blockhead Seniors#

(We say ̂ Blockhead Seniors,* not "Senior Biockheads," beoause the latter are all dead -
and bur ie d in hell * Tliat* is where the complete bloolchead goe s»)

The follovfing letter calls for ooinent:

"Dear Father; Permit ne to inform you that I have encountered two cases of i-Totre Dane
alumni who have fallen avmy from the Church* 1 have also heard indirectly of others #
This situation strikes me as being deplorable* Vfhat the University or the alumni can do 
to remedy this lack of Faith I do not lenow*

"I have spoken to one of these nen, but ivithout success* He is inarried to a non-Cath- 
olio girla outside the Church# He contends that tie) cannot convince his wife that they 
should be re-married by a prieat* He lacks (3onfidenoe in his ability to discuss the 
religious is sue with his wifo *"

The fir at thing the Driver sity, the alumni, and the student a can do about it is to pray
for these poor fellows ; vo fall away* Their situation is far worse than tliat of the 
average Catholic who falls away, for the more grace as one rej eots the gr eater i s hi s re s- 
ponsibility*

The second thing the alumni can do is to try to drag such fellows to a priest, who, with 
his wide experience and his ability to put on the stole and give absolution at the psy
chological moment, is in far better position than the alumnus to bridge the real gap - 
confession *

The thing the Bulletin can do is to strive with might and main to. knock "Hie conceit out 
of blockhead senior a before they become alumni *

Pagan ideas catch their fancy * bec&uae pagan life appeal8 to their lower natures - and 
their confidence in thenselves is so complete that you can*4b shako them out (>3? their 
lethargy* A s we said last year, there are many Proto stant I) oys here who are better Oath - 
olios than soyic of the boys who have come to Hotre Dame with a proud Catholic heritage 
behind them# There are Pr otc stant s here who never miss I lag; s on Sunda y, who say the bead s
daily, who make visits to the church and Grotto, and who lead live s the t would shame many
a (2atholio* Like 1 bhatma Gandhi, they do not become Oatholies because they find so much
contradict!on between th-3 faith and the lives of so many Catholic(3*

Hero is one point for then to get into their thick heads (others will follow from time to 
tine): Ilixod marriage sis a path to happiness is a chimera# In the recent alumni survey,
35 out of 315 marr ied men had non-Cathol 1c wive s * Fourteen of the so men volunteers d the
warning to others to keep out of mixod marriages3 six others had loft the Church; not one
of the romain&'T adviscd mixed marriage * Thirty-seven alumni had marriod converts, and 
22(3 of the se bolongod to tl%3 e las se s between 1010 and 1925 - the time when the hlan wa a 
strong; betiYcon 1926 and 1930 only one had ilarriod a convert, and 8 had marriod non-Cath- 
olies - and there wore only 46 married non in this groupl Do you want the Klan to rise 
again?
There are succos sful mixed mrrlagos; we laiow that * Hone of the aluimi have reportsd 
tho:;i, however; keep tliat fact in mind* And pr ay for enough a enso to make something out
of your senior year - perliaps the last chanco God will give you iso bo a high-olasa Catholic *
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PEA112R8; Jos, Pilon* s fatlior died rocontly* 1 lasses tomorrow morning: at 6; 30 in the Sorin 
chano 1, for 7l&bt* and kd Gtrob* s fat:zor; at 6:35 in the Church, for John llulhorn* s father, 
who di cd ^sterday* Chicago Club plea so note * A brother of Dro # Aloyalua died Ificdno sday# 
Throe special intention#* A rolatlve of Francis Shapiro ia very ill.
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